Call to order

A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on March 7th, 2018.

Attendees

Attendees included Andrew Yang, Ritah Karera, Sarah Tressler, Michelle Rampey, Phyllis Fantazier, and Fanny Lomingo (all in attendance), plus Kim Dillon.

Members not in attendance

none

Approval of minutes

Minutes were unanimously approved.

Upcoming Events

St Patrick’s Day Event (cancelled):

- Michelle found that Port City charges $300 for use of bar upstairs, members decided not worth investing in this
- Decided on London Curry House for Friday, March 16
- Sarah did research for the availability of LCH for the event, but the committee ultimately decided to cancel it due to lack of interest and too short notice

Brandywine Living Open House - March 11th (Sunday) 11 am - 3 pm:

- Discussed this event was to be held, like past Brandywine events, it runs itself

Spring Eggstravaganza - March 31st (Saturday) 11 am - 12:30 pm:

- Filled 800 plastic eggs
- Phyllis contacted CS management to research the Donovan and Kilburn pocket park for Friday, March 30 and Saturday, March 31
- Phyllis contacted David Thorpe to DJ and verified sponsorship of $500
- Phyllis contacted the Face Painter and Balloon Artist
- Phyllis confirmed Mindy Lyle for Easter Bunny
- Michelle obtained prizes for sack races, hula hoops and other games
- Phyllis contacted Silver Diner for 400 sandwiches
- Phyllis and Andy purchased deserts, drinks, plates, and napkins for the event
Spring Yard Sale - April 28 (Saturday) 8 am - 1 pm:

- Decided on rain date for next Saturday, May 5
- Phyllis and Andy decided to arrange buying 80 yellow balloons from Party City or Party Depot the day before the event
- Andy purchased a 4’x6’ sign to be placed on Duke St, not to be placed on Alexandria city property

Cameron Station 20th anniversary:

- Kim Dillon discussed the idea of holding an event commemorating Cameron Station’s 20th anniversary
- The committee decided on a shared date with the annual pool party, to be held later in the evening
- Kim and the committee discussed numerous ideas, including games and vendors

CPR Training:

- Martin Menez suggested the idea of holding CPR training
- Andy contacted Lonnie Phillips with possible dates for the training, no date has been set yet